BC BIG B RUNCH
2

Decadent and hearty to keep the weekend rolling.
Served Sundays 10am until 3pm.

FOR THE TABLE
BISCUIT BEIGNETS

fried biscuit dough topped with
a mountain of powdered sugar,
served with blueberry jam 8

FOLLOW ALONG!

@BChixBCow

A-ROCKS

two avocado halves stuffed with
Rockefeller mix, baked, then topped
with bacon and Parmesan,
served with sourdough toast 9

CINNAMON ROLL BASKET

two cinnamon rolls with icing on the side 8

ENTREES
CHICKEN & WAFFLES

BBQ BENNY

buttermilk chicken tenders,
two Belgian waffles,
candied pecans, chopped bacon,
honey butter,
Sriracha maple syrup 14.5

buttermilk biscuit, pulled pork,
two poached eggs*, BBQ Hollandaise,
choice of side 13

SOUTHERN SHUKA SKILLET

HASH BROWN BOWL

scrambled eggs, beer cheese,
chopped bacon and sausage, baked in
a crispy hash brown bowl 12.5

crispy grits topped with BBQ beans,
fresh mozzarella, and an egg*
poached in house made marinara 10

BRISKET
BRISKET GRAVY BISCUIT

PB&J WAFFLES

buttermilk biscuit, brisket gravy,
bacon or sausage, two eggs* 11.5

CINNAMON ROLL FRENCH TOAST

buttermilk biscuit, bacon or sausage
(or pulled pork for $2 extra), fried
egg*, American or cheddar cheese,
choice of side 10

crunchy peanut butter, blueberry
jam, maple syrup, chopped peanuts,
powdered sugar, served with two
eggs* and choice of side 13
cinnamon roll dipped in egg and
grilled, topped with maple syrup
and powdered sugar, served with two
eggs* and choice of side 11

#ILikeBigBrunchAndICannotLie

CEREAL KILLER $6

Oh that milk in the bottom
of the bowl! We're doing
it one better by making it
into a mmilkshake...
ilkshake... we

soak a classic cereal in
milk (ask which one we
have this week), strain
out the healthy parts, mix
the sugary milk goodness
that's left with Homestead
Creamery Ice Cream,
Cream and
top it with whipped
cream... even Mikey would
like it.

FANCY BOOZE
Forget your bad decisions
o

pineapple, and
cranberry juices,
double vodka,
champagne, splash
grenadine; served in
a quart jar with two
straws 12

BISCUIT SANDWICH

SMOKED SALMON BENNY

buttermilk biscuit, smoked salmon
cake, arugula, two poached eggs*,
Hollandaise, choice of side 14

o

GRASS FED BURGERS*

Cooked RED, PINK, or NO PINK and served with your choice of side.

o

LOCAL YOKEL

THE LUTHER BURGER

CALIFORNIA DREAMIN'

the classic brunch burger... fried
egg*, bacon, avocado, white
cheddar, lettuce, tomato 14

with white cheddar and bacon
sandwiched in a
14
Our grass fed, grass finished,
pasture centered beef
is sourced from
TIMBERCREEK FARM
Charlottesville VA

o

2 Eggs*, Bacon, Sausage,
Hash Browns, Biscuit,
Cheese Grits, Belgian Waffle,
Sliced Avocado, BBQ Beans,
Heirloom Tomato Salad

Cinnamon Toast
Crunch Shooter

Fireball, RumChata,
whipped cream 6

CHEAP BOOZE $4
For those who consider
brunch a socially
acceptable excuse for
day drinking... all TALL
o
o
o

À LA CARTE $3 each

Breakfast Shot

Jameson, Buttershots,
side OJ + bacon 8

Substitute any burger for a FALAFEL. Get a gluten free bun for $2.50.
Add a fried egg* or bacon for just $1.50.

nothing fancy here... mustard,
ketchup, lettuce, tomato, pickle,
red onion, American cheese 12.5

2

BC Special Coffee
because weekend...
hot coffee, Irish
cream liqueur,
hazelnut syrup,
whipped cream 5

THE FULL MONTY

two eggs*, bacon, sausage, BBQ beans, a biscuit with brisket gravy,
grilled mushrooms and heirloom tomatoes 16

2

BC ReRe-Tox orange,

Mimosa on Ice
Screwdriver
Bloody Mary

SIDES

Hash Browns, Cheese Grits,
BBQ Beans, Sliced Avocado,
Heirloom Tomato Salad,
Toast, Waffle Fries,
Waffle Battered Sweet Potato Fries

LOAD YOUR HASH BROWNS WITH BEER CHEESE AND BACON FOR $3

PAY REFILLS juices 3,
whole milk 1.75,
chocolate or strawberry
milk 2
FREE REFILLS Pepsi soda
products or iced tea 2,
hot coffee or tea 1.75

*The above starred items may be served undercooked. Consuming undercooked meat or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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